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FflE NEWS AT- THE CAPITAL ,

poparturo of iho Oommlttoo to Oon-
for With Mr. Oablo.

PROBABLE ROUTE OF THE ROAD.

Accommodation * For Republicans At-

tending
¬

tlio Nntlotint Convention
A Hlfltory or Sownrd County

Memorial Day Preparations.L-

tKCOtH

.

DOIKAU or TUB OMAHA. BBE, )
1020 P STUBKT , V-

LIHCOLS , May 22. )

The committee nppolntcd by tlio board of
( ratio for the conforcnco tncotlng with the
Koctc Island ofUclaU nt Fnlrbnry , departed
to-day for that plnco over the Union Pacific
to Beatrice and tkoltock Island from that
point to Palrbury. The delegation U a rop-

rcscntattro
-

ono of the substantial and ener-

getic
¬

citizens of this place , and they go with-

in purpose in view. In fact It is rumored
'that the arrangements for the building of-

Iho road to this city nro nlroady consum-
knatod

-
' aud that the present visit is more In-

'plio nature of a confirmation than the open-

ing
¬

of new negotiations. From those di-

rcctly
-

, interested in the work that is being
.flOno there scorns to bo two Ideas concerning
the line , one that it is to bo run direct from
Omaha to Fulrbury via Ashland and Lin-

coln
¬

, and the other that it will run from Fair-
jury to Lincoln and thence eastward over

the proposed line of the Lincoln , Red Oalc
& Des Molnes , crossing the Missouri river
poutb. of the mouth of the Platte river and
thence making n Junction with the main line
past of Council Blufta. 13y complying with a
few requirements It Is very probable thai a
bundle of bonds voted by this city last year
could bo transferred to the now line as ma-
terial

-

aid for Its construction. The return
pf the delegation from the conference and
(their report will both bo watched for with
pioro than ordinary interest.-

TO
.

CHICAGO.
Since the republican state convention a-

Targe number of republicans in the state who
Imvo visited the capital city have expressed
themselves ns desirous of visiting the na-
tional

¬

convention. In response to these do-

Bircs
-

the following notice lias boon issued :

"At the request of a number of prominent
republicans the uijdcrsignfcd has undertaken
to secure cars for all who desire to attend
the Chicago convention on .Tuuo 10, Pull-
pmn

-

sleepers nave been secured ut a rate of
840 per day from the time of leaving hero
Jintll the cur Is returned to Chicago. Each
par will accommodate thirty-six people nnd-
prill bo sidetracked near the convention
(within four blocks ) where It will bo used
lor sleeping purposes durinp the stay in-

plilcnco ; meals can bo had at restaurants
and dlnlnij halls convenient. The railroad
faro will ho one-half the usual rates , under
such restrictions as the railroad company
may prescribe.

The excursionists will leave Lincoln at 1:50-

I
:

) , m. . Sunday , Juno 17, leaving Omaha over
the Chteapo , Burlington & Quincy at 3:85: p-

.pi.

.

. Parties wishing to secure accommoda-
tions

¬

in the Pullmans should file their appli-
cations

¬

wltn the undersigned at the earliest
posnlblo day. accompanied by a guarantee of
10. " J. C. McUitmn.-

msTOiir
.

or sEWAni ) COUNTS-

Mr.

-.
. W.V.. Cox , ono of the pioneer settlers

Of Lancaster nnd Scward counties whoso
liair has silvered through his long residence
In Nebraska , has Just completed a history of-

Boward county that Is undoubtedly the most
complete work of Its kind over published in
the state. The volume contains 290 pages
nnd is handsomely bound in cloth and gilt ,

making a handsome ? nnd attractlvo volume as-
Xvcll us oue of Intense Interest to every early
Bottler in the territory It covers. Mr. Cox
tvas amply armed for the work undertaken
through his' long acquaintance nnd residence
aside from his ability to write a coed book
upon almost any subject. Ho has
published un edition of 2,000 vol-

umes
¬

and has found a ready sale
for over ono half of them. The price of the
work is Sl.25 with 10 cents added when books
nro sent by mull.-

IN
.
llISTltlCT COUUT.

The first Jury trial was called to-day In dis-

trict
¬

court. Judge Field presiding , tlio open-
ing

¬

cose being the damage case of Mrs-
.Haylcn

.

vs the Missouri Puclflo railwny. At
the presentation of the case to the jury by
the attorneys , Mr. P. U. Waggoner of AtohlB-

OII
-

, interested the spectators in jvhat the
uefensc would prove holding that it was a-

but up job , that the woman had not boon
Injured , that theywould prove subornation of
perjury etc. The date of the accident
Was a year or more ago on the Ninth street
crossing on the Missouri Pnclllo tracks In the
city , the plaintiff Holding that she was
thrown from her wagon by a passing train
hud injured to the extent of $10,000.-

MRMOItlAI.
, .

. DAY.
The executive committee having In charge

the exorcises on Memorial day have an-
nounced

¬

the following additional committees.-
lOCoimnlttco

.

to mark graves of old soldiers te-

l o decorated John W. Bowen , James
UerUon ,

Committee on decoration and flowars-
Silas SprnguO , J. B. Bing , N. G. Franklin ,

A. I". Gotsholl , G. V. Hale , A. D. Craig.
This committee to work In conjunction with
f.ho Woman's Relief corps.

Committee on carriages Harry Hotchklss
and Brad P. Cook.

Committee on tlnanro Phelps Pnlno , John
C. Bomiell , William GillUple , O. E. Goodoll.

Committed on music W. W. W , Jones , S-

.t
.

. Eastman , Park Hedges'and Comrade
Bench.

, All of the different committees thus far ap-
pointed

¬

for the day will hold a conference
Uicetiug Wednesday evening.

. IN I'OI.ICE COUItTS.
The police raided some of the houses of

prostitution last night , nnd today seven
women and four men , the latter captured nt-

tlio places , wore arraigned before the Judge.-
JtTlio

.

women were lined the usual amount
except two who plead not guilty and will bo
given n soperatu trial.

Four men who were Just entering upon a-

fijlll near the Burlington depot last evening
ivore interrupted In the llrst round by tlio-
police. . Two of them contributed ?3 each and
two of tlicm (5 each to the school fund.

Awhile woman named Francis Johnson
tvho lives with n colored man on the bottoms ,

Hvas lodged In Jail last night. When the
police went to her hoaso after her husband ,
fcmnted for assault , she drew n fortylive-
calibre on the onlcors and threatened murder ,
and her arrest followed.-

CITT
.

im'iP.F.i.
Frank 13 , Hartlgnn , of Crete , representing

tlio coming Chuutiiun.ua assembly, was in the
Ity to-day scattering literature.
Ail ordinance was passed ut the last BOS-

Blon
-

of the council prohibiting thusalool
tobacco to minors under lUtcon yoirs of-
ope. .

Within the past flvo days building pormita-
OBgregatinp $10,000 have been approved by-

tba tire warden and granted by the council-
.ExMayor

.

John B. Wright Is tbo llrst Lin-
Colnitu to embark upon u Kuropaan trip thie
Benson , departing Sunday for the east from
whence he will shortly hall for two months
across the water , *

i The encampment of the First regiment
Knlghta of Pythias nt tbo assembly grounds
Ut Crete during the assembly will bo a groai
event and ttm participants will not fail tc-

liavo un enjoyable time.
The time for the annual Bennett camr

electing has been rtxed for August .id. Kov
William McDonald , editor of the Clirlstim
Standard , will bo present and lend tin
meetings.
. It U btatcd that since the Lincoln News
pnpcr union ha * been absorbed by the West
crn Newspaper union , fhut u now union wil
1)0 stalled hero , controlled entirely by Liu
coin parties and that will not bo sold to tin
pool.Colcnol

E , T. G add the financial agent o
the new Christluu colloco to bo erected ii

tills city , Is maklug a ilUIpcut canvass am
reports the prospcuts for aid very flattering

The stulued glaas window * In the now Firs
Daptlst church are being p'aced' in posittoi
tills -week and they are by far the hamlsomo-
aTorkyet put in any church building In tin
City. Tbo church entire is u model of lust
Bnd beauty.

The Mutual Reserve fund life associatioi-
pf Now York , through General Agent Hot
MIS.OII made a proposition to the bourd o
trade last evening , offering in exchange for
palllion and n half insuruneo to accept 5
per cent of the premiums on the amount am-
to donate the other 60 percent to tha bear-
er( a building to ba owuo.l by Iho board o

trade , this amount of insurance, to ba male
laincd for live- years and the bourd then t

hnrij * bmlding of their own costing upward
of $100,000 free of cost, except the half of the
premiums. A committee Is giving the propo-
sition

¬

favorable consideration.

Two ffrcat onomleu Hood's Sarsapa-
rflla

-
-xnd Impure Wood. The Inltor la-

ntterly Uofoatod by the pocullnr modi *

rlno. . _

CAimiED INTO COURT.-

A

.

Bnloon How Kctween "Scabs" and
Strikers Being Ventilated.

The strlKor-scab melee in Eningcr's saloon
on South Tenth street n few nights ago is
having an airing (n the police court. The
facts brought In evidence thus far are some-
thing

¬

as follows ! On the evening in ques-
tion

¬

ns two "scabs ," IL S. Hudson and Jatnoi-
Qulnn , were standing in front of tha bar ,

they were approached by a striking fireman
named Charles Grccvy who applied to them
the term of "scab. " Hudson replied by say-
Ing

-
: "I am an engineer on the 13. .fc M. if

you call that scabbing , " After making
another insulting remark Orcovy went out-
side

¬

to return n few minutes later with seven
or eight fellow strikers. Without any pre-
liminaries

¬

they lumped upon the two scabs
with brass knuckles and otherjwcapons and
commenced to give them a merciless beating ,
When Hudson saw that they were too
numerous for him ho pulled his re-
volver

¬

nnd held them nt bay. The
strikers then caused his arrest on the charge
of.carrying concealed weapons , and ho in re-
turn

¬

had Grcevy arrested for assaulting
him. IJoth trials wcro llxcd for yesterday
afternoon. Hudson had a hearing first on
the charge of carrying concealed weapons.
Ills attorney made a strong pica for him ,

claiming that Iho responsible nnd dangerous
position of n scab engineer nt present made
the carrying of flrtfarms absolutely neces-
sary

¬

for his personal safety. The only thing
that probably saved Hudson from being
badly or perhaps mortally injured In the as-

sault
¬

on him was the presentation of his
revolver , which bo had no notion of dis-
charging

¬

except In defense of his life. Pros-
ecuting

¬

Attorney Smith also made a strong
speech In reply In which ho showed the
viciousness of allowing any such men carry ¬

ing revolvers. If the privilege was granted
to ono class of workmen it should bo
granted to all and murders would become a
daily occurrence. The pollco magistrate
agreed with the prosecuting attorney , and
declared Hudson guilty , but owing to the ex-
tenuating

¬

circumstances in the case ho fixed
the line at the lowest possible limit , 250.
The trial of Grccvy next commenced and at 0-

p. . in. was only about half through. Court
was then adjourned until this morning, when
the hearing will bo resumed. The cases con-
sumed

¬

the entire afternoon yesterday and
promise to consume considerable of the
judge's time this morning. The court room
was crowded with railroad men interested in
the cos J-

."Tho

.

best on earth , " can truly bo
said of Grigffs' Glycerine Salvo a
speedy euro for cuts , bruises , scalds ,
burns , sores , piles , totter and nil skin
eruptions. Try this wonder hculor.
25 cents. Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
"

A FIKND INOA.HNAIG.

Horrible Treatment of n Liittlo Girl
by an Ex-Salvationist.

Joseph Koborts a man about forty years of
ago , and who resided with his wife nnd
three children at the corner of Twenty-eighth
and Dodge streets , was guilty of a most re-
volting

¬

crime Sunday evening. Peter Bell-
man

¬

Is a neighbor of this brute in human
shape , nnd the father of a pretty
little daughter seme eight or nine years old-

.llobertg
.

saw the child playing in her father's
yard on the evening in question , and calling
her to him , asked her If she didn't want to
see a pretty little dog , and child-like , the lit-

tle
¬

innocent answered in thoaOlmatlvo. Then
ho took her by the hand and led her Into an
old shed in the rear of his barn.
Hero ho proceeded to fondle the child
in the most Indecent manner , and
despite tier frightened protests , finally pro-
ceeded

¬

to undress her, and after almost de-
nuding

¬

the girl treated her in a way too lior-
rlblo

-

for description. Her half smothered
cries finally attracted the attention of the
beast's wife , and hurrying to the shed she
was appalled upon beholding her husband at
his outrageous work. She ordered
the fiend to desist , nnd gathering up
the llttlo bleeding form in her arms she car-
ried

¬

her to her homo , and to Mrs. Bellman
related the terrible facts in the case so far ns
she was acquainted with them. The mother
was frantic on learning all the revolting par-
ticulars

-

, and it was all that friends could do-
te prevent her from rushing and attempting
to wrcalt vengeance upon the monster who
had worse than murdered her beloved
offspring. Monday morning Mrs. Bellman
visited the pollco court and swore out a war-
rant

¬

for the arrest of Roberts , charging him
with rape , but up to this time the ofllcer *
have been unable to locate the foul wretch ,

and the probabilities are that ho has left the
city , lloberts was formerly ono of those
loud mouthed cohorts Known as the Salvation
army , which has furnished the police
with moro Hastiness nnd cause for complaint
than any other ten sources that can bo-
named. . He Is n stoutly built , black-bearded ,

low-browed , repulsive looking fellow , whom
honest people would instinctively shun on
the public highway in broad daylight , and
should ha bo apprehended all the torturer
of the inquisition could Illy punish him for
his hellish deed. _

Tlio Experience of Mrs. Peters.-
Mrs.

.

. Peters had Ills ,
Mrs. Peters had chills ,

Mrs. Peters was sure she was going to die ;
They dosed her with pills ,

With powders and squills ,

With remedies wet , nnd with remedies dry.
Many remedies lured her ,
But none of them cured hor.

Their names mid their number nobody could
tell ;

And she soon might have died ,

But some "Pellets" were tried ,

That acted like magic , aud then she got well.
The mafiric ' 'PiUols" wore Dr. Piprco's

Pleasant.Punrativo PollotHttho original
Little Llvor Pills ) . They cured Mra-
.Potora

.

, and now uho wouldn' t bo with-
out

¬

thorn.

Mnrringe licenses.
Judge Shields issued the following mar-

rlnge
-

licenses yesterday :

Nnmo and residence Ago
Elijah D. Copeland , Nashville , Tenn. . . . 25
Lulu A. Smith , Omaha. :. il!
Robert D. Young , Omaha. S3-

Kdlth Pemberton , Omaha. IS
Byron P. ICnowltou , Omaha. 81
Laura U. Hoffiicr , St. Joseph , Mo. !il
Thomas Luss , Omaha. . . . 2-
1Joslk Haldnk , Onmha. , ' .M-

I is superior excellence proven In millions ot
homes for more than a quarter of a centiur I
la used by the United Statea Government Kn-
dorseU

-
bjr tbu hands ot the treat unlveraltlea us

the btronuest , nuri-jt anil meal healthful , Ir-1'jfce's Cream unlcln I'owiler does not rontalc-
amtuoula. . lima or uluiu. Bold only In cans

1'JUCE J1AKINO I'OWDKll CO.
Ne.vfYort. ' CUICfcco , 'at. Louis.

Tlio human hand has furnished text for all shades ot philosophic reflection
and refined sentiment over since thought could be communicated in language.
The hand is an index of character.

White Cloud not only produces a soft , velvety feeing in these members ,

but the soothing inilucnco extends to tlio mind care for the moment is forgot-
ten

¬

; life looks brighter , and soap becomes a moral agent.
How can delicate fabrics bo injured by such a rare combination as this chief

of White Soaps so gratful to the dimpled hands of Innocence and beauty's dam-

ask
¬

cheek ?

Send lOc for a prepaid sample of White Cloud to

JAS.S.KIRK&CO. ,

Toilet Soaps ; Handkerchief Extracts , t Colognes ,

Toilet Waters , Brillnntincs , : Tooth Powders.

U PBZC3DENTED ATTRACTION.
OVER A MILLION UISTRmUTK D

CAPITAL PRIZE$300,000

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Leatslature In IWS. for Kduca-

tloniil anil Charitable purpose * , and ! U fr.inclili-
lunilu a part of the present btnto Constitution , In 1S7-
9by an overwhelmliiK popular vote.

Its Ornnil Single Number DrnwInRS tnVn pine
monthly , and the ( irancl (juarturlr Drawings rcuula-
lycvcrythicc mouths ( .Mnrcu , JaneSeptember n
December.-

Vo

. )

" do hereby certify that wo supervise thonr-
ranecmcnts for nil tlio monthly and quarterly
Inns ot The Louisiana State Company , and In
person iiiunuKO and control the drawings themselves ,

und that the Ml me nro conduttud with hoimMy , tnlr-
ness nnd In K nd lulth toward nil imrtk" , and wo
authorize the Compnii ) to mo tbl corttHcuto wltli
luc similes of our slgimturu attached , in Its advertise
ments. "

COJIMISSIONKHS.-

We.

.

. tlio undersigned Ilnnksand Hankers will pay all
1'rlies drawn In the Louisiana Slolo lotteries which
may be presented at our counters.I-

I.
.

. H. WAMISI.KYi Pres. Louisiana National Bank-
.1'IKIUU'

.
LA.NAUX , Prcs. State National Bank.-

A.

.

. BALDWIN , Pres. Now Orleans National Bank.-

CAUL

.

KOIIN , Pres. Union National Bsnk.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Acrulemy or Music , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , Juno IS , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tiekots at Twenty Dollars each.

Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-

tleths $1.1 .
- LIST lit I'BIZH-

.i
.

pnizu OF nwin is. tmono-
ii : of jt .i > i. KII.IUI-
i ; UK i ,( m is. IU H
1 : OK tfi.UUI. 25.IIU
2 : or IO.UUQ ara. aj.imj
6 OK fi.uiluro. !U.U( )

2S OK l.OIJ are. 2A.UI )
l ! < : OF Ml are. M.U-
Uau I'litXKS OK nun are. oi.oot-
UI l'HUiS: OK XII are. lOO.U-

UUAH'UOXIHATUIN 1'UIZKS.I-

CO
.

Prizes of f. 9 npproxInmtlnK to-
HD.OUI I'rlzo are. 0,000

100 Prlios nf HU approilmattne tot-

lUUJW ) I'rlio are. 30,000
100 Prlres of fJX) approximating tot-

WJMO Prlio lire. 20,000-

TCIIUINAI. . r-mzrs.
1,000 Prl ps of JIOi) decided by. . . .HJU.U-

OOI'rtioarn. 100,000
1,01)0) 1'rltes of llUOdccldod hy. . . . lUOO-

JPrlioare. .. . 100.000

31.11 Prlnes nmoiiDtlnn to. llflM.OtH
For club rates , or any further Information apply in

the nndorslfinoil. Your handwriting must be distinct
and signature plain. orernpUl return mall delivery
will bn usiurod by your onclosInK an onvelopa bearing
jour lull Hililreis.

Send I'OHTAIi NOTK3 , oinrosi money nrdori , or-
Nuw Vork Kichanue In ordinary latter Currency by
express latourexpema ) addro.iod te-

Al A IIAUl JIiri
Nor OIILEANS , LI,

OrM.A. DAUPHIN.

Address Beglstorei Letters ti-

SUW OHLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
NKW OUI.KAN3 , LA-

.T

._
> T1VrT7A1"mT7 That the presence of Oen-

- orals Iluauri-L-ard and
Karly , whoaro In iharueof tha dranlutis , n a uuar-
mitea of absolute lulrntits and Integrity , that tha
chances are all equal , and that no ono can pussltily
divine what numltor will draw a 1'rtie.-

HKMIiMlllCIl
.

that the payment of all prizes Is-

OIIAIIANTICU r fOUB NATIONAI , UANKS ur MIW-
o in , BANK. ud tbo tlokou ait ) signed bv tha preilaeot-
of an institution whoio charturod rlgnts are recoc-
nlieJ In the highest courts ; tburufore , bunara ot any
Imitations or anonymous ichemef.

CUT ANDi-ncomparably the Bast.

UNION PACIFIC
"The Ovorliind ICoiitc."

The Sportmnen' * , Tourist1 and Pleasure
Seekers' Line *

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hoo-
k.CrXjtT

.
; c zvcripjass , "

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen ,

Ii contain * the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as uelt as the revtsed game
law* of the Western States andTe ritorie .
Copies !>ent .free upon application to

' J. B.TKItnt3TS.-
Oeu'lP.

.
. AT. Act. .

Omaha. Neb.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpHE SCIENCE OF LIFE , the
* great lledlcal Work of the

age on Manhood , Nervous and
Physical Debility , Premature
Decline , Errors of Youth , and
thcuntold miseries consequent
thereon , SOOj pagci 8vo , 123

prescriptions for all diseases.
Cloth , full gilt , only 1.00 , lj
mall , scaled. Illoitrath e simple free to all young
nnd middle-aged men. Bend cow. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to tbo author by tbo Na-

tional HeJ leal Asioctatlon. Address P. O. boi
1393. Iloston. Mass. , or Dr. W. II. 1AHKE.l , grnd-
uatoot Harvard MedlcalCollege,23ycars'practlco-
In Boston , who may bo consulted confidentially
Specialty , Disease! of Man. Office No. 4 L'ulnncb sU

21,829,850T-
ansiIPs Punch Cigars
vroro ahlppod during the past
two yours , without n drum-
mer

¬

fn our employ. No otbor
house In tbo world can trutU*
lullymakoauclia abowlnc.

Olio a ont (dealer ouly;
wanted luoachlowu.

- _J SOLD BY LEADING ORUCCI-
STS.W.TANSILL&C0..55StateSt.Chicaao.

.

, .

TEN DOLLARS ,
The Incessant cry of "bargains , " "great sacrifices ," etc. , etc. , is hoard all over , but the

people discriminate WHO is ADVHUTISINQ THE luitCrAiNS , In all onr advertisements wo ad-

here
-

closely to the truth ; wo do not oven allow you to deceive yourself , and when , as is
often the case an article looks much better than it really is , wo tell you exactly WHAT

IT is. "We have seized the opportunity hero to build up a great business on popular
prices. The result shows that wo have succeeded , and wo point with pride to our pres-

ent
¬

and ever growing popularity. We have gained the confidence of the people by al-

ways
¬

fulfilling the promises made in our advertisements. Our reputation for lowest
prices being established , we intend to maintain the same by offering a series of bargains
which no other house can approach.

The offering wo make this week , is the grandest ever made in the line of ready-made
clothing :

We place on sale 800 Fine Cussimere Suits Sacks and Frocks , worth $18 ; at the unpreo-
edeutly

-

low price of Ten Dollars each. ' The material of which those suits are made ,

is the product of one of the best mills in the country. They are well trimmed with ,

the best farmer's satin lining , perfect fitting and tailor mado. Wo are willing and
anxious that they be placed alongside of , and critically compared , with any $18 suit
offered by any other house.

Many other of our choicest suits have been marked down this week , some four or five-

1dollars. . 'They could not bo sold at the opening of the season for near what wo offer

them now.

. Have you seen the elegant Fancy Flannel Coat and Vest we offer at 95c. It wil pay
you to look at it.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow, Belfast , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cabin passage {35 aud SuO , according to location

of state room. Kxcuralon $05 to &X ).

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest rates

AUSTIN IAiaVIN! & CO. ,
Gon'l Agents , S3 Broadway , Now York.

JOHN nijEORN. Oen'l Western Agent.-
1M

.
Ilandolph St.. Chicago-

.IIAHUY
.

R. MOOUK3. Agent. Omaha._
. 2L. A. NO. 158 PnOPOSALS FOU ARMY

Supplies nnd hervlcos , lloadiiuartcrs lept.-
of

.
tlio I'latte. Oince of Chief Com-

mlsbarly
-

of Subsistence , U. S. Army , Omalio ,
Nub. , May intli , ltS. Scaled proposals In tripli-
cate

¬
, subject to the usual conditions , will be re-

ceived
¬

lit tills olllce until 11 o'clock a. in , central
standard time , on Wednesday , tlioTith dny of
June , 1S8S , nt which time nnd plnco they will bo
opened In tiio presence of bidders , for the fur-

delivery nt Omnliii , Neb. , the follow-
ing

¬

army supplies and bci vices , viz : Hard bread ,

eruckera , statloueiy. Job printing aud
washing towels. Tlio rlsht Is reserved
to reject any or nil bids , lilank propo-
sals

¬

and specifications fihowlnR In detail the
articles and tiuamltles required nnd Riving full
Information ns to condition of contract , will bo
furnished on application to this ofllcu. J. W-
.UAIUUGEU

.
, MaJ. and C. S. . U. S. A.Chlef C. S-

.ni'Jld
.

_
$ lfin fn $ QfinA MONTH can bo made work
OIUU IU gOUU Inn fur ua. preferred
nho CUM furnish tliclr own lioraos nnd clvo their
wliota tlmo 10 the business. Spnro UIOIUGIIU may be-
proITtnbly cniployod also. A low vacancies In towns
nnil cities. II. K. JOTINSO.V & Co. . Main fat. . Ulch
mend , Vu. Mention tlio Umulm line.

DRS. S. & D.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of

.
ttoi Mnjrenm of Anatomy , fit. Ixrals Mo. Mem.bcraof UnlYBrsltyCotleBonoMrttalLondon. 1ID.BlMcn, Germany and New York , having doTotedtheir attention specially to tno treatment of .

teens , Ctanc & Blooil Diseases
Mom especially those nrlslnjr from Imprudence In-
vita all so futfcrtmr to corrcsponil without delay.
"' E,09 ° 5 Infrelon anil contaulon cnrcd Wifely OIK)
ipoodlly without ueo of dangerous drugs. Patientswhose cased have been ncirU.ctliid. liortljr treated or-
prononnccil Incurable , should not full to wrlto racooccrnlnB their symptoms. All loUcra rcculvo to.mediate attention-

.JDST

.

PUBLISHED ,
Aiwtwnibo mailed FK.EI3 to any luMrem npon re.-
c

.
lpt of ono V-fetil stomp. "Pract leal observation on

Nervous Debility and I-hyBlcal Exlinui-tloii. " A Val-
liable medical treatise which should to read br all.
Address ,

DES. S. & D. DAVIES01T ,
1742 Lawrence Street , Denver , Co-

lo.ilLOTTS

.

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 18J8-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7OGO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

PEERLESS DYES

F. S , DEPOSITOR ? , OHAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital $250,000'
Surplus 50.000I-
I. . W. YATES President.L-

F.WIB
.

s. UEII ). Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TouiAMtr.ud Vice President.-

W.
.

. H. S. HUGHES, Cashier.D-
IUECTOHH

.
:

W. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U.V.. YATES. LKWIS 8. UKKD.

A. E. TouzAnirf.
Banking Olll-

coTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner J2th nnd Farnani 8ts.-

A
.

General liankliig llualneaa Truusacted.

WANTED ,
Issued b}

CountiesCit ¬

ies , towns nnd Water Companies , etc-
.Jsarcorrespomlenco

.
solicited.-

H.
.

. W.7HMaRRJS & G0.2 j8flHKns| ,

Union Pacific
"The Overland Route. "

Until .Inly 1 , ItW. tlrketa sold for these excur-
sions

¬

will bo good thirty days for the round trip
andean bo used tan days going. When purchas-
ers

¬

nro ready to return , those tickets will bo
good live days for that purpoao. If purchasers i
w Ish to stop Hliort of destination on our lines , ,v
agents will stamp tickets good to return from
such point.-
J.

.
. S. TKI1I1ETS. 15 , 1,. IXJSfAX.-

Gen.
.

. P. * T. Ag t Ass'tO. ft * T. A.

3o attain 1lie standard of business that a merchant strives to gain , ho must first obtain the implicit confidence of the public. It la no easy matter
(as all business men arc aware) to accomplish this difficult task , and it is an isolated case where it occurs. Jiy doing a

Strictly Honorable Business ,
And obtaining for the public something which greatly bcncflttcd their pockctbooJcs and thrlr bacKsstha MISFIT GLQT1CING PAItLORS , ' 1119-

Farnain street , have become -very popular , and have not only gained the confidence of the Omaha public but huve also r eliied their thanks. W-
etirlve at all lime * tt> please our putroni , our popularity it convincing proof of our sucues *. The'dullness of trade , coupled with the that the
tailors had a great quantity of goods left on tliclr hands , has lent considerable toward * our opportunity to purchase their

At a very nominal flaure , and below we quote prices for these goods ivhlch will induce the most Inveterate baryaln-sceKer to investigate.-

J

.

J i
$ 9.50 buys a-

11,5O
Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for 20.buys a One Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for $22-
.Straightcut

.

13.75 buys a-
16.OO

Sack Suit , which was made to order for 28.buys a-
20.OO

Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for 3O.buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 40.24 fO,0 buys a One Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $50-
.Bannockburn

.

28.5Obuysa-
30.0D

Cheviot , sack or frock , which was made to order for 60.buys a Crepe Worsted , ( imp. ) 4-Button Cutaway.which was made to order for 65.

AND THEY ARE DANDIES.
i 118.00-
i

Buys a Cassimere Prince Albert Suit which was made to order for 37.
i 522.5-
Oi25.50

Buys a Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for 45.
; Buys a Corkscrew Prince.Albart Suit , which was made to order for 5O.

! 53O.OO Buys a Nobby Pin Check , light color , which was made to order for 6O.
! >35.0O Buys an Imported Worsted , satin lined , which was made to order for 7O.
* > 4O.OO Buys a Clay "Worsted , silk liiiecl , which was made to order for $80.-

A

.

Nobby and Complete line of Pantaloons from $ i.75 to 10. All alterations to Improve a jit done free of chanje.

Misfit Clot
1110 FARNAM STREET. 1119.

Three Doors East of I2th Street
.Omaha.

*
Neb.

*
Mail Orders Promptly Attended. , to. ,

*


